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FoBTlrKss HoraoS, Koptejaber 2.^Begu-Wttof»« rtoentljrH^p^by'ttV Board1 of
Health of Norfolk, requiring vessels from
Now York to have a certificate of the Medi¬
cal Inspector, has beén resrinded.
BOSTON, September?.-Hannibal Ham¬

lin -Las resigned the position of OStlector
of this port, lie iut< mia to speak Againstthe President's pol'ey.NEW YOBJC, SepteiuMr ».-Henry Ward
Beecher'! .letter, approving the purpose*ol the .soldiers' Convention, to 1)0 held
at Cleveland, September 17, as also the
policy of- the President, elicits high
praise "from the conservative jonrnaTs.The New York Eeentntr Pott nays of Mr.
Beecher's letter: "It deserves to .be writ¬
ten in lett ¿rs o' gold; it ought to be read
by every man and woman in the country;it is au appeal to the sober common sense
of tho American people, which vre hope n !1
bear wholesome trait, au'd will torn manyfrom the blind and passionate to the rea-
sonable and thoughtful consideration of
the greatest questions which have ever
been before tho American people.
* MOBILE, September 3.-The quarantine
en vessels from New Orleans, for thin port,has been virtually raised. AU vessels ar-
riviug at the quarantine station with no
aickness-aboard will bo allowed to come to
the etty.
NEW OBLEA XS, September 3.-Advices

from Texas evince mach complaint of the
.Hate report of General Kidder to General
Howard, of ill treatment of freedmen at
HouBton. The telegraph flatly pronouncesthem false.
PSTLADBLPHIA, September 3.-The Union

League members marched from their
roon»« to Independence Square, where the
delegates to the Convention united with
them, and all proceeded to the National
Hall. General Butler, Fred. Douglasand Oaverner Brownlow were weloomed
with enthusiastic Cliecrs at the Nation¬
al Guard's Hall before tho meeting of tho
Convention. Charle» Gibbon received the
Sc.-:horn delegation, and Haw,lt of
Texas, responded; at the conclusi of
which, some ono in the crowd calle.» for
three groans for the dead dog of the White
House, which was followed hy pretty gene¬ral jeers and exclamations. On tho open¬ing of tho Convention, which was verylargely attended, four-fifths being from
-the North. Thos. J. Durant, of New Or¬
leans, waa chosen temporary chairman,and committees were appointed; after
which tho Convention adjourned until to¬
morrow. The City Council, by formal re¬
solution, welcomed the delegates to the
eily, and extended to them the hospitali--ties thereof.
Eleven cases of cholera and six deaths

reported to-day.
BUFFALO, September 3_The President

aud party were met, to-day, by a tremen¬
dous crowd. Yesterday, ho visited NiagaraFalls, but no formalities were observed,separate parties having boon formed, ac- Jeerding to their preference. Tho Prest-1
dent, in company with Secretaries Seward
and Welles, spent some time on tho Ame-
rican side of tho Falls, and, afterwards,went as far as the Suspension Bridge, but
did not cross over ft. The President is suf¬
fering from hoarseness, owing to frequent

. and long speaking, but, in other respects,ia in good bodily cunditiou. The expenses'of "wie President's tour, so far as travelingand hospitalities are concerned, are de¬
frayed by committees of citizens at differ¬
ent plates, voluntarily.
"

Cubic Despatches.
HaasT'a CONTKNT, September 2.-The

cable of last year waa picked up this (Sun¬
day) morning, at 4.40 o'clock, in latitude
51.52, longitude 3C.03. The splice was
made, and the cabio lowered at 7 a. m. Tho
.Great Sastern is now 700 miles from here,paying out. Everything is going on well,and they expect to reach herc on Saturdaynext.

PARIS, September 1.-Tho Emperor Na¬
poleon, in a letter mitten to King Victor
Emanuel, of the 11th of August, rejoicesthat the era of peace has returned. He
?aya ho accepted thc cession of Venetia
fm»m Austria in order that thc people of
that country miglit bo enabled to choose
their own destiny. Tho Emperor adds,that he has exerted Ids influence in favor
of humanity, and the boat interests of tho
people of Venetia and of Italy.ST. PETEBSBUBO, Saturday, September1.-The Russian Government, prior to the
negotiation of peace, professed to tho
French Emperor and tho other powers that
neutrals should participate in tho territo¬
rial changes occasioned by tho results ofthe war. The proposition was not sup¬ported by Franco or England, and tho
Czar refrained from officially moving in the
matter; reserving, however, liberty of
actum to himself in future.
PBAOCE, September 1.-Tho terms of

peace between Austria and Italy are in
rapid progress towards settlement, and it
is generally believed peace will bo fullyconsummated between those parties in ten
days.

LOSCO*?, September 1-Evening.-ThoLondon Times, to-day, in view of tho ques¬tion arising between England and Ameri¬
ca, growing out of thc recent war in the
United States, and more recently the raid
by the Fenians into Canada, inges the
British Government to take into serious
consideration the feasibility, if not the ne¬
cessity, of extending the provisions of tho
neutrality laws, as to holding different Go¬
vernments to a strict liability for all acts in
violation of that law, committed by the
subjects of each.
LIVERPOOL, Saturday Evening, Septem¬ber 1.-Tho cotton market hus been don,with sales to-day of 7,000 bales; middlinguplands closed at 134 Brcadstnffs gene¬rally unchanged. Corn steady; mixed

Western 26s. Cd. per quarter. Provisions
generally firmer, with a slight upward ten¬
dency.
LONDON, Saturday Evening, September1.-Closing prioea of Consols, this evening,89J for money. Prices of American securi¬ties steady; Ünitod States live-twenties 73¿.ST. JOHN'S, NKWJ'OUNDLANO, September2.-The steamer Terrible arrived hero to¬

day. Sho left tho cable fleet on Wednes¬
day, being short of coal and provisions.At that time, the Great Eastern was start¬
ing for a spot 1O0 miles East of where tho
cable waa laid last year, all attempts to
raise the cable in *2,00() fathoms depthhaving failed. The following diary of
events prior to securing the cable on Sun¬
day are interesting:
SCNDAV, August 12.-The Great Eastern

joined the Terrible and F?lbourge at the
rendezvous. Tho Albany had hooked thocable previous to coming up, and lost it,with two miles of grappling rope.Ar. inst 13 and 14.-Drifting.
August 15.-Mr. Canning being sati ed,by the strain on tho dynometer, tha lie

cable was hooked, at one o'clock, every¬thing was mado ready to let go a largebuoy with sprint-ropo attached.
August le.-Drifting.August 17.-At eleven o'clock, ship'stime, cable carno to the surface at tho bow

of the Great Eastern, but while all |were
congratulating themselves on the great
success, the cable slipped off tho grappleand disappeared. From this dato up to
Wednesday evening, we were grapplingwith varie LS success. On ono occasion,the Albany brought up two miles of cable.
The weather wa« very unfavorable at tho
timé the Ten-iblu left.

ijTEBpeoi., Monday, SeptemVor 3-
Noan.-Tho cotton market open« quiet, at
13Jd. for middling uplands; the estimated
?ales, to-day, are 8,000 balea.
LONDON-, Monday, September 3-Nco».-

Consols opened at 89} for money. fire-twenties 73$. ^ \LrvEBV-ooj,, September 3.-Two steam¬
ships, of the Canard Une, sailed for Cana¬
da, with troops, this morning- Tho Tele¬
graph says tho only object in sending these
troops is to meet tho spirit manifested bythe colonists in tho late Fenian raid.
Despatches have been received from the

Great Eastern stating that the old cable
f4)eiog caught, it is now payin* ont. and
will bo iimshed bv Saturday. All welL
LONDON, Monday, September 8.-The

Times, of this morning, says tho solution
of the Hornau question will quickly follow
the cession of Venetia to Italy.VIÍNNA, September 3-P. M.-Thc Aus-
trian Government has given orders for a
reduction of tho army to a peaeo footing,and the work has already commenced.
Pams, September 3 -P. M.-It is »tated

that Count Bismarck is endeavoring to
form an alliance between Prussia, Austria
and Russia.

LxvEiiPOOt>; September 3-P. M.-The
breadstuffs market ia unchanged. Tbere
is nothing to note in the provision market.
LONDON, Scptomber 3-P. M. -The official

closing rate of consols was 89£ for money.The following are ttoo ..notations for Ame¬rican securities, a. thu close of business
t j-dav: Five-twent.cs 734- Illinois Cen¬tral shares 73$.

Martect Reporta.
NEW YORK, September 3.-Gold43j. Ex¬

change 6J for sixty days, and 7\ for sight.
Cotton dull; uplands .;.'; Orleans 35. Flour
dull and heavy, at I9.75@15.50. Wheat
dull, at Iftcic. lower. Pork doll, at $32.75.
Lard dull, at 18J&20L7 P.M.-Gold 45¿. Cottou heavy, withsales of 950 bales, at 32K<¿35. Flour heavy;sales 600 barrels; Southern $9.73&$15.»Ô.Wheat 3<83e. lower. Corn lc. lower. Pork
dull; salea of 3,500 barrels; meas $3*2.75.NEW ORLEANS, September 3.-Cotton de¬clining; low middling 32: Kaien of 500 balee.
Gold H; sterling 55.
MOBILE, September 3.- Cotton sales to-dav 100 bales; middling 30.

THS JJ tans II PAJÍLTABLENT.-The
London correspondent of the Hews
writes that Parliament has closed, and
unless some great event should hap¬
pen, it will not meet, again until Feb¬
ruary. It was In all respects a curi¬
ous session, lt began last February.It was a new Parliament, ledby a new
ministry, who liad a majority bf 70.
At the end of six mouths that minis¬
try is out of office, and the conser¬
vatives sit on thc right of the speaker.Noteworthy, too. aro the events of
the past six months. The needle gunhas upset all Europe und nearlycrushed the empire of Austria. Tho
British Parliament has had to deal
with rebellion in Ireland, with cattle
plague, with an unprecedented com¬
mercial crisis, with pestilence and
rioting. Yet we may fairly say that
the session, in respect to legislation,hos been wasted. Nothing has been
done for Ireland except to deploroIrish grievances. Nothing has been
done for the English poor but to cou-
fess how badly they are used. No-
thing hos been done to ameliorate
the couditiou of the financial world.
Nothing lias been done to settle the
class questions, such as church rates
and reform. Therehas been a changoof ministry, and that we must per¬force regard as the main work of the
session.
GEN. GRANT AND THE PRESIDENT.-

The recent action of Gen. Grant, in
placing himself by thc side of the
President, has created a sensation in
radical circles. They do not well see
how they can carry on, successfully,another war without him.
Tho St. Louis Democrat lnrving de¬

nied the report that the sympathiesof the General are with the President
and his policy, the Memphis Commer¬
cial, which seldom speaks without
authority, saj's:
Now wc assert, upon authority onlysecond to that of General (iran t's

written statement, that he is fully in
accord with President Johnson in his
policy of restoring the Union, and
that ho approves of the proceedingsof tho Philadelphia Convention.
M. Gillibert, a Frenchman, has in¬

vented au apparatus to enable a
person to enter a buming buildingwithout being stifled by the smoke.
It is simple, and consists only of a
lire-proof air-bag, which is carried on
the fireman's back, and from which
he breathes by means of a tube pass¬ing into the month, tho nose havingbeen previously stopped up. Expe¬riments made with this at tho Ports¬
mouth (Euglaud) dock-yard showed
that a man couldremain in the smoke
for six minutes with ease, even if
sulphur was added to the flame.
ENGLISH AGAINST AMERICAN CLAIMS.A Washington correspondent of theNew York Express, says that Mr.

Seward is preparing to make anotherformal demand upon tho British Go¬
vernment for restitution for thedamage inflicted upon tho propertyof the American citizens by tho Con¬
federate privateers'. England has oflato been putting in such enormous
claims against tho United States forlosses of English subjects in tho
South by Federal se¡2tires of pro¬perty during tho war that the ac¬
counts to bo rendered by either Go¬
vernment will very nearly offset the
other's indebtedness. Sharp Yankeo
trick.

There is a bare-footed Methodist
preacher in Titusvillc, Pennsylvania,
an eccentric gouius, who declares
that ho has fasted forty days and
forty nights consecutively, and lesser
periods at various times, but thatbeing inspired by a spirit fromHeaven, ho never felt any ill effectsfrom this great abstinence. Ho also
says he has hod marvelous dreams.He promises to preach regularly inTitusville.
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Tia« Presidejit's Speech.
ll bas already been announced by

telegraph that the popular and en¬
thusiastic -welcome' to the President,
in New York, was rounded off by a

grand banquet at Dclmonico's, and
we published, on Friday, a tele¬
graphic abstract of his speech on that
occasion. As this is regarded as a

very important speech, we subjoin a

full report, taken from our Northern
exchanges:

I know, asyou know, that we have
just passed through a bloody and
perilous contest. We have gentle¬
men here associated with us on this
occasion, who took nn active part in
that struggle for tho preservation of
our country-the army, on the one
hand, (pointing to Gen. Grant,) and
tho navy oa the other, (pointing to
Farragut.) [Tremendous cheers.]Theso gentlemen have all performed
their part in restoting the country to
its present condition, and it would
be very derelict in me if I should
omit to ßay that the Secretary of
State has fully performed his part.[Cheers.} As to what part the hum¬
ble individual who now addresses
you took in that struggle for the sup¬
pression of the rebellion and the re¬
storation of tho Government, I will
say nothing now; but I will say, in
summing up-though I may, perhaps,be included in that summing up-Iwill say that I feel that the Govern¬
ment has discharged its duty.
But there is something oise to be

performed-the work is not yetdone. Though we havo passed
through fields of blood, and at times
almost forced to the conclusion that
we would be compelled to see tho
Goddess of Liberty go staggeringthrough carnage and blood, and om
Government a failure, yet, by the
blessings of Providence, matters have
been brought to a di lièrent termina
tion. So far we have boen saved.
But, while the enemy has been puldown in the field, there still remaiiii
a greater and more important worl
for jou to do. I must be permitteeto say-and I wish not to trespass
upon your time-I must be permittee
to remark, in this conncctiou, thu
the Government undertook the suppression of this rebellion for the ex
press purpose of preserving the unioi
of these States. [Great applause.]That was the declaration it made a
the beginning, andunder that declare
tion it went into the war and cou
tinued in until tho rebellion was suppressed. By the suppression of thi
rebellion, the Government establisher
and announced the great fact, thu
theso States have not the power nu
the right, either by forcible or peace;ble means, to separate from cac
other. [Great cheering. [ That wa
determined and settled by the G<
vernment of the United States-tli
Executive Department of it. Bi
there is another department of yoiGovernment which has declared, b
its official action, that, notwithstnm
iug the rebellion was suppressed fe
the purpose of preserving the unie
of the States, and to establish d<
finitely the doctrine that no State h:
a right to secede-I say there is a di
partment of your Government whic
luis practically assumed and declare*
and, np to the preseut time, earrie
out, that tho Government was di

j solved, and the States were out of tl
Union. [Groans.!
We who contended for the oppsite doctrine, years ago, contend«

that States had not the right, eve
peaceably, to secede; and, one meal
of peaceable secession was, by a Sta
withdrawing its representatives fro
the Congress of the United State
and that would bo practical dissol
tion of tho Union. Wo denied th
a State had any such right, and whe
subsequently, they attempted to wit
draw, wo again asserted that they hi
no such right; and now, when t
eloctrinohad been forcibly establish'
that a State has no right to leave t
Union, and when the States arft aga
resuming their relations with t»
Federal Government, as far as in the
lies, we find that, when they seek
havo theùr representatives admitt
to Congress, there are men in tl
body who, in violation of our grecharter of liberty, deny their rig
to be represented, and refuse to a<ln
their representatives into the CV
gress of tho United States.
The query then comes up, in ?

struggle that is now before us, V
we submit-will tho American peojsubmit-to this practical dissolutic
aud this practical assertion of t
doctrine that they have alreadypndiated and overthrown? [Cries"No, no."] The issue is before yeWill these States be permitted to
main as they aro, so far as represention is concerneel, in a state of pr¡tical secession and disruption? it
giving tho lie elirect to every pction, it is subverting every posititakon by us since the rebellion co
menced. Are wo prepared now, af
having passed through our terril
war, after the immense amount
blood that has been shed, after hi
ing accumulated a debt of ova
thousand millions of dollars, af
tho injury that hos been inflicted
tho country, North and South,
we, prepared to permit this disrupiarid disrupting condition of nffain
continue?
Well, gentlemen, what is said n

after the Philadelphia Convent:
has met and pronounced on tho e<
dition of the country-what is n
said? Why, that those men who r
in that Convention were iusince
that their professions were wo

Magul
nothing, and were not to bo believed.
Gentlemen, what better evidence can
you have cf loyalty than those men
give? ;Who has fought this rebellion
with more consistency and determi¬
nation'" than I have-who has" sacri¬
ficed or suffered moro for thc coun¬
try? But because my sacrifi. s and
sufferings have been great, as an in¬
cident growing out of a great civil
war, should I therefore become in¬
sensible to truth and principle? We
are told that those men, notwith¬
standing their professions of loyaltyand devotion to the Union, are not to
be believed; but I ask you what bet¬
ter evidence you can have ot loyaltyand devotion than profession and
action? Who dares, in. this day of
political and religious freedom, to sci
up an inquisition and go into the
human bosom to search for motives
and sentiments? How many men
have lived under this Government all
along, from its origin up to the pre¬
sent time, who have loyally obeyedthc laws and payed their taxes, and
aided the Government iu every wayrequired of them, yet who, perhaps,would much have preferred to have
had it greatly modified in form, or
even to hare lived under a monarchy?The best evidence that cnn bo shown
of loyalty are loyal professions and
loyal actions, and when those gentle¬
men, met in convention from the
North and South, como forward and
profess devotion to tho Uuion and
Constitution, and when their action?
and professious correspond, who shall
dare to doubt them? Have we reached
that point that all confidence is lost
in men? If we have, I tell you that
your Government i.s not as strong as
a rope of sand. lb has no weigh!..and will tumble to pieces.

? -* *? X-

Tho adhesive power of this Go¬
vernment is in tho confidence which
the peopie put in each other. [Groutcheering. ] Theses men who sat in
convention sut iu a city tho profes¬sions of whoso people in tkutus gone
by were that they wore a pouoë-lovingand a war-hating people. These men
sat there in convention in the inter¬
ests of peace, and their professions
are doubted. These people say to
thom, we won't believe you, and,
therefore, this present state of prac¬tical dissolution of the Union must
continué to exist. Why, as a South¬
ern man-though 1 »lo not speakhere to-night as a Southern man, be¬
cause I first saw the light of Heaven
in a Southern State-thunk God, I
feel that I entertain opinions and
ideas that aro co-extensive with all
the States and with the people of
them all. While I am a Southern
mau, I am a Northern mau also-
that is to say, I am a citizen of thc
United States, ¡md am willing to cou-
cede to other citizens what I claim
for myself.
Hut L was going to call your atten¬

tion to a point. The Southern States
or their leaders proposed separation,j Now, what was tho reason that theydid so? The time has come to eon-
suit our reason, and not mere impulse.What was tue reason, or one of the
reasons, that the South gave for de¬
siring separation? They said theyfeared that tho Constitution of thc
United States could not be enforced,
aud that their rights could not be se¬
cured in the Union; that was the
reason they gave. They said the
Constitution cannot be enforced, iu
the Uuion. and, therefore, we will
separate from the Union, and we will
form a now Government for our¬
selves, and will toke tho Constitution
«>f our country and enforce it there.
That was separation; it was againstthe Union, and I was always opposedto anything that was opposed to the
Union. 1 took my positiou in the
Senate of tho United States, and as-
sinned then, as I have sine. that
tins Union was perpetual; ti;..: it was
a great magie circle that cou! never
bo broken. [Applause. |Hut the reason the South gave was,that the Constitution could not be
enforced under the then existing
combination of States, and, therefore,that it. might be enforced, theywanted separation. They attemptedto .«.eparate, but they failed. Hut
while the question was pending, theyestablished for themselves a form of
Government, and what kind ol' a Go-\ vernment was it? What kind of a
Constitution did they adopt? Was it
not tho same old Constitution, with
sume few variations, the Constitution
of the United State.-? You know
that it was, and that they desired to
live under that Constitution, and en-
force its provisions, under a separate

kGovernment of their own. We said,no! you shall remain with us, and the
Constitution shall be preserved and
enforced. We fought on until the
rebellion was suppressed; and when
the armies ol' the rebellion were over¬
come, they accepted the tenus that
tho Government gave thom. The
Government sa: to them, disband
your armies and return to your origi¬nal positions in tho Uuion, and we will
receive you with open arms.
Hut iu tho West they have a way of

playing hammer and anvil. While
Davis and others of that class were
talking ol' separation at thc South,there was another class at the North,made up Phillips, Garrison, and such
men, who-were talking dissolution at
the North. These were the two ex-
triemos-tho one the anvil and the
other the hummer; and when the
rebellion broke out, ono end of theline joiued in with those who were
trying to suppress it. The rebellionhas been suppressed, but wo have not
yet ceased to play that gamo of ham¬
mer and anvil I am for tho Union,and I am against all those who are

opposed to tho Union. I «rn for the
Uniom the whole Union, and nothingbut the Union. [Vociferous ap¬plause. J I helped my distinguished
friend on my right (General Grant)to fight the rebellion at the South.
You all remember hispeculiur-phraae,"That he was going to fight it out on
that line. " fLaaghtor. j I was with
him, and I did all that I could. "We
whipped them at that end of the line,and x want to say to you hero that I
am now fighting at the other «nd,[laughter and applause,] and if he is
not in tho field noa- in tho militarysense, ho is where he does good ser-
vice. It is a struggle for the Union
in which we are engaged.The Union is essential to us. The
North cannot got along without the
South, nor the South without the
North. But men say, do you want to
be governed and controlled by rebels?
I answer, no! We want to let loyal
men in, and none bnt loyal men;[applause] and I ask here to-night,
upon what reasonable ground rests
tho fear that men coming into Con¬
gress from the South would control
tho country to its destruction? Take
the entire "delegation-58 representa¬tives, compared with 2SÍÍ-do youfear that 58 men will control all the
rest? [Laughtei*.] Oh, men say,they will repudiate our publie debt.
Now, place these 58 men in the most
powerful position that you possibly
can, and you have 150 or 180, an*
overwhelming majority against them.
Surely, enough to keep them from
doing serious harm. [Laughter.]Are wo a great people? Are we all
cowards? [No.] Lid they control
you before the rebellion commenced,and will they have any more power
now than they had before?

* * * * *

There is another thing. You have
about -3:1,000,000,000 in bonds. How
aro you going to preserve the credit
of them? Will yon tell mc how tho
security, how the value, how the ulti¬
mate payment of the interest and
principal of those bonds is to be se¬
cured? Is it by continuing this Go¬
vernment, disrupted as it is, by crip¬pling our energies, and dividing us
up into half a dozen petty States?
Let me tell yon, and mark what I
tell you, that there is no way bywhich those bonds can be ultimatelypaid, interest and principal, than by |
the consolidation of our nationality, jthe perpetuity and completeness of
the union of the States. [Applause.]Pardon me, when I say I understand
this question; and I tell you thatyouplay a false part now, and play into
the hands of your enemies and the
enemies of your country when youaid those who would keep the Go-
vernment disrupted.
Let us unile all portions of the

country firmly together, and you will
have more capital than you need. I
am proud to say, on this occasion,
not ly way of flattcry or compliment
to tho people of New York-I am
proud to say that I lind a liberal,
comprehensive, patriotic and ex-
pansive view of this whole question
among the people of New York. 11
am proud, also, to lind that you do
not feel that your existence depends
on aggression aud destruction; that,
while you are anxious to live, you are
willing to let others live, and do not
wish to live by their destruction.
New York is a great commercial city.I was asking a man, the other night,what amount of taxes yon collect in
the eitv of New York. I was told it
was r?10,000,000 or $18,000,000. You
remember what your Government
started from. You remember that,
when George Washington was inau¬
gurated President, the total cost of
the Government was $2,500,000, while
here, to-day, my distinguished friend
upon my left (Mr. Hoffman) is con¬
trolling the destinies of a city whose
taxes ¡..mount to 18,000,000; and
your State, with its population of¿,000,000, has a system of govern¬
ment, general and municipal, more
eon- I x and costly than tho whole
Federal Government at its origin.** *» * ?

For myself, I am contented to be
guided by the example of the Saviour
of mankind. If I have pardoned
many, it has been because I thoughtit was for the best interests of the
country, having found them repent¬
ant and anxious to be pardoned. Gen¬
tlemen, I have talked long enough,it has never been my habit to pré¬
paie speeches, but rather to take up
u subject, having previously thought
upon it, of course, and talk about it.
The very idea of making a formal
preparation always disqualified mu.
Gentlemen, your country is in yourbauds. The issue is before you. I
stnud here, to-night, not as the Pre¬
sident of the United States, but
rather as a citizen, advocating the re¬
storation of the Union. Since I heve
been the Chief Executive of the na¬
tion, I have tried to discharge myduties in tho way that I believed
would most surely tend to bring back
harmony to all sections of tho coun¬
try. What have 1 to gain by anyother course? I have filled everyoffice, under this Government. You
may talk about mo as you wül. Men
may traduce and villify me. Menda¬
cious and unprincipled writers may
attack mo as they will, but all of them
cannot drive mo from what I feel to
bo right. [Great cheering.]
What have I to gain? . From the

lowest office in your city to the Presi¬
dency of the United States-I havo
filled every office. Who can do more?
Ought not any reasonable ambition
to bo satisfied with that? I tell you,
gentlemen, that the summit of myambition lias been reached, with the
exception of one thing. Will you
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tear what that is? It is that, if atthis particular crisis of our country'*history," Anding the union of "theseSlates imperilled', I can be instru¬mental in the hands of the people inrestoring the Union and making itcomplete and perpetual-if I can dothat, I viii be willing to exclaim, UHSimeon of old, when bc saw thebabethat had been born in the manger...Now that I have seen the glory ofthy salvation, let thyservant depart inpeace." I would rather live in histo¬
ry, and in the affections of my coun¬trymen, as the one who had consum¬mated this great result, than be Pre¬sident of the United States forty-times.

Secretary Seward then rose andproposed "three cheers for AndrewJohnson, the restorer of the Union."to which the President responded,and proposed "the union, the perpe¬tual " union of the "States." Uothtoasts were responded to with a wjll,whereupon the Mayor offered a toastcomplimentary to Mr. Seward.
A MARRYING MAN.-Bev. JesseLamberth, the popular Ordinary ofthis County, has probably marriedmore couples than any mau-'' of hisage in the United States, lt is-nowthirty-five years since he commencedperforming the ceremony as a justiceof the peace, and since then ha*joined in the holy bonds of wedlock1,626 couples! He has performedthe ceremony as justice of the peace,as justice of the inferior court, butmostly as minister of the gospel. In

many instances he has married theparents and their children, and inseveral cases he has married thesameindividuals twice, their first consorthaving died; and has married overforty couples in his office room at hisdwelling in this city.
[Rome (Ga. J Courier.

The celebrated cruiser, Sumter,which was so long the dread of theAmerican mercantile navy, has ar¬rived at Hulk She is about to trad"from Hull to the continent, after un¬dergoing certain alterations to fit herfor the conveyance of cattle.

SHIP HEWS.

TORT OF CHARLESTON. SEPT. S.
A KI* IVXD YESTERDAY.Steamship Moneka, New York.Sehr. Conservative, Boyd. New York.

WENT TO SEA iiATCBDAY.Steamship Granada, Bnrsley, New York.
Columbia "Wholesale Price* Carrent

COBBECTED WEEKLY
BY A. L. SOLOMON.

APPLES-Per bushel.BAGGING-Gunny, per jard. 45
Dundee **

. -12BALE ROPE-MaruThvperlb. 30
N. Y. cr West*u, pr lb. 25BACON-Hams, per lb.25@30Sides "

. 25
Shoulders, "

. 21BUTTER-Northern, perlb. 50
Countrv, "

..... 35BRICES-Per 1.00Û. 7 00COTroN YARN-Perbunch. 2 50COTTON-Ordinarv, perlb. 21
Middling, "

. 28CANDLES-Sperm, per lb.Adamantine, **

. 30
Tallow, «

. 25COFFEE-Rio, per lb. 35Lagnayra, "
. 45IJava, "

. 50CHEESE-English Dairy, per lb 25
Skimmed, '* 20CORN-Per bushel. 1 60! FLOUR-Super., per bbl. 12 00Extra Familv. 18 00HAY-Northern, per cwt. 2 00Eastern "

. 2 50HIDES-Dry, per lb. 15Green, "
. «LARD-Per lb. 25LUMBER-Boards, per 100ft. 1 5U

Scantling, "
.

Shingles, per 1,000.i LIME-Per bbl.MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon. 7iiNew Orleans, "
. 1 25

Sugar House, "... 1 25]j NAILS--Per lb. tiONIONS-Per bushel. 1 00OIL-Kerosene, per gallon. 1 f": Terebenc, rt
.

Sperm, "
.PEAS-Per bushel. 2 00POTATOES-Irish, per bushel. 2 On

Sweet. "
.RICE-Carolina, per bushel. 9 00East India, "
.SPECIE-Gold. 45Silver. 35SALT-Liverpool, persack. 1 00Table, '*

. 5 00SOAP-Per bar. 20I SUGAR-Crushed, perlb. 22Powdered, "
. 22Brown, " .15@20SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon. 6 00Cognac Brandv, "

.... 9 00Domestic " "
- 3 00Holland Gin, **
. 8 00

American " '.
. 4 00

Jamaica Rum, "
. 6 00

i N.E. M "
. 3 50

Bourbon Whiskey, . 3 00I Monongahela "
. 5 00

Rectified '
. 3 00STARCH-Per lb.TEA-Green, per lb. 1 00

Black, "
. . 75TOBACCO-Chewing, per lb.30@ 100

Smoking, " .50 <$ 75
VINEGAR-Wine, pox gallon .... 7;-

Cider, V . io
French, "

. 1 50
WINE-Champagne, per basket 35 00

Port, per gallon . 4 50
Sherrv, "

. 5 00Madeira, "
. 5 Oft

DOMEHTIO MARV i.X.
MEATS-Pork, per lb. 20Beef " .15@20Mun. n, '.

. 12*POULTRY-Turkeys, per pair 4 00Duck«, "
..... 1 00Chickens, "

..... 75Geese. "

. 1 25

xTue^fcotherhood Lodge No. 84.
A A REGULAR COMML'NICATTON

this Lodge will be held THIS/VVTnC9d»y> EVENING, 4th inst., atOdd Fellows' ll «ll, at 8 o'clock. By orderof tho w. M. D. P. MCDONALD,Sept 4
_

Secretary.
ADMXSTISTRATOa S NOTICE.

PER30N8 having dema^ ls aghast the
estate cf the Ute V.lfXttM HLS-

SUNG, will present them duly attested,
and those indebted wu! make payment to

'X^mFwM. K. BACHMAN. Adm*.


